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Suits. Cuats. Drosses, evening afternoon . .

Waist-.- , today.
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styles tjualities equal beginning
of season.

Velvet Suits, $25.00
Have fine line of Velvet Suits, all

colors, $25.00 each. would ex I t" pay
$20.(K) mi

Three hundred uev Skirts have been plaeed
racks ready for your inspection to-

morrow inorniu late things in Velvets,
from $25.00 $05.00 Broadcloth from $24.50

$05.00, including White Broadcloths last
word Suits.
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$14.50 to $19.50
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Velour and Fancy Coats
"Sotnn 'tints '

tlii-sc- iil
growing

pile $19.50
Such line 'oats we

White. Black and colors.

.

MALTED MILK
Food-Drin- k Ages

mfanu.mvalida

Afternoon and Dinner Dresses
combinations Velvet Chiffon, Channelise

nnd Chiffon; Late Waists with Velvet Charmeuse;
Taffota Crepe Meteor Skirts, generously- trim-
med with fur, lace, crystals, and embroidered in
goM silver designs, Black, and
rotors, 19.50 $75.00

lancing Crocks, 15.00 $29
Kvciiing Clowns, 29.50 $75.00

Three hundred to select from.

The Holiday Line
Waists, Kimonos, Petticoats, Skating Coats arc'

aooul complete.

Street and Office Dresses
A line All-Ser- ce Dresses

silk Serge eombinations beautiful models.
Extraordinary values S!.T" $12.50

Complete Stock Throughout.
(SIGNED)

The Hail Store
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More healthful than tea or coffee.
Unless you say HORUOICS
you may got a Substltuto

New Jumbo Sizes.

Worth more thauy any

ol her; pound t rumber 25c

Mall pound tumbler. .15c

ii ounce t umbler 10c

VIGOROUS 'KIDS'

;i re alwiiy hungry, and f 1,1 '!'' I
m need man) bftwwn-me- al I I

bite. Give i Ru.dun ui,; Pi
W rrmmi Muttf. isaspreao r. - -- J
H Ita loUcbeaptr lhaabui- - fiP'fHK
jft t.-- 1:1 I n. n.i'iri,!i"..i: UsfMMaW il 11 nifjil GenerouQr

trial jai I0e. Two ohr B
tiaaa. lor 15c and 25c. &
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Smotker
a Hot Biscuit
witK Marigold

und bite into it. Fine a tempt-
ing morsel mude better in flavor
with this great food - spread.
Marigold is rieh, creamy, deli-

cious. It has a dainty taste that's
all its own.

Marigold
Margariive

is as elean as a hlossom and pure
as the dew- - made in sun-floode- d,

white -- tile chumeries. Use it
every day, every meal. It's a
body building food. Good deal-

ers everywhere sell Marigold.

Morris & Company

little daughter Daiay of Bartleayllle
came, yesterday afternoon to spend
Ihe Thankagiving season with Mr, and
Mrs. j, E. Dalloua. Doctor Alexan-
der, who is paator of the Prea;byterlan
church In BartleavlUe, Ii brother of
Mrs. Dalloua.

Mrs Qeofge W. Qlffarl nnd liil-dr-

hai gone to Mounda i" apend
Thankagiving with Mr, and Mrs.
Roger de Stelguer.

Mis Ployd .1 Bradford will i' hoa.
teaa ai the meeting of the Friday
Bridge club ibis week.

Mr and Mra. John A Hammer ..r

the Maxlne apartmcnta will have as
their guests for Thankagiving dinner
Miss Bettle Davla ind her alater, Miss
sin- - Davla of McAleater, who is vlalt-in- n

In re.

Mra Eugene B illla of Oklahoma
evening for 11 fort-nlght- 'aCltj ti lust

vlall to the home of her
nephew nnd niece, Mr. ..ml Mrs. U. l.
Portler Mrs. Portler will entertain
for Mra Pullla dui Ing her atay.

Mrs. Margaret Hudaon f Bt h,

Mo., who waa called here on
accounl of the illneaa of her younc
grandson, Oscar Lancaster, lefl yes-

terday for a visit in Pawnee beforg
returning home,

Prank Louis Jr., mile son of Mr.
iiii.i Mrs Prank U Bartlett, is quite

Announeemont haa ben received
..f the birth of aon t" Dr. and
Mra John Overton In Ban Pranclaco,
whin- they stopped over en route
to Manila, where Doctor Overton bus
received a government appointment

Mr and Mis. Arthur Newlln
to become realdenta of Maple

Ridge during the winter, having
made plana to commence a new
home there ahortly.

TimIii'- - Menu.
(Tulsa Morning World )

BREAKFAST

Creamed Dried Beef

LUNCH
Corn Chowder

Btewed Prult Ralaln Cake
To.i

DINNER
Hoi Corned Beef

Boiled Potatoea Creamed Cabbage
Turnips Carrota

Lettuce I'r.n.--
sn.nv Pudding r.iffcc

tit tM.M.niM, n i

I III HOTEL 1 LSA.

Reserve r t ibli i thla morning,
Special mualcal program, 8:80 to S:80
p. in. Jack Roblnaon'a Hotel Tulaa
orchestra, neo Kooinaon, conirano.

tl.

14.

(, orv 'l no aioonngni aiarcn,
W'enrlch,

Mi .ii. i erture, on Tilzor.
Mv utile : iream Qlrl Walts. 011--

eri Frledland.
i.utie iir.iv iii'ine in tna WW,

Erdley, Wllmol A Lohr.
;.. Cello Solo, Selected. V. J, Foral.
8, Bhadow Land, Ollbart.
7. Molly. DMT, from "The Cirl

from Utah," I'et lier.
s. Leaaua Trombone, "A Slippery

i Rag," Fillmore in k Roblnaon,
9. MImiuiI Walta, Knight-Ioga- n.

ii. Quartet Rigoletto, Verdi. ('.
le S iH'lnilir.

i',i, , Vr.' . i. t.. iVir.
line. Gardner. Keo Roblnaon,

Little Gray Mother, DeCoata.
!! ti.. 11 "Itlil,' '.It'll, Use " K.

B) sier ..tnl s. Rombi i g.
rattma urowni a ua urien

Monaco,
I'I,.. nl1 Bmllaa u .It ,

An. by uoaewait Lampe,
IK. Bum Diddle Me tin Hum.

Th.it It. Moiiuco.

C TEINER'S
enth stkeet- -
GROCERY

Phones -'2 .TI79.

Let us be happy and thankful.
Thankagiving should mean tnoro to

us thla year than ever and I believe
it doea tn every full-fledg- American
oltlxen. When we think of the mil-llon- a

of soldiers in Europe engaged In
.1 deadly conflict, battling to the
death, writhing tn their own blood,
turn from their families, their loved
ones starving, their own babea crying
fur a cruel of bread, ii all makes ua
shudder and we pity the man who
says he has nothing to be thankful
fur. I,rt us In' happy and thankful
that we live In the "Land of the free
and home of the brave."

Lei ns be thankful for the very air
we breathe, for our homes, our faml--
lies, uur loved ones, mir little babea,

;mr Tulsa and its prosperity, our prop-
erty, our bualneaa, our profeaslon,
our work, our Mends, etc,

The Tenth Street Grocery has en- -
joy.'ii .1 k'uu.i year. Your generoua
patronage la appri elated. We thank
every customer, large and small, who
has contributed to our success.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

TURKEY OR
OPOSSUM

W have spared Dcithef
time nor expense in prepar-
ing a dinner today thai will
siiif you.

Turkey and Opossum ami
all that fj.x's "ith them.

ither orders to suit your
taste.

Hunt's Cafe
ROBINSON ARCADE.

HOTEL OKLAHOMA
CAFE

i ll tNKSOlVlNG
i mii k ,i hotk pur plate.

Served trnni rj until h.
Soprtme ol Oaleken

Shrimp , n catti mi Nswbarg
Nstaral Potateei

u.'.ist Sqgab Tarkay, Drtsiing, ('rantierriet
lint V'itooa BoUi

hipped Potatoei Kieolloped t orn
si.'wi,t Tonatoei

Watderi Salad
let Green,

Better suits and overcoata are not
to be had ready-mad- e than the

onei at Lee Leveringa, is,
130 uiil ttt.&O. Hotel Tulsa Bldg.,
Baal Third street. Adv,

.mi ni Thanks.
We take this means of expreaaltlg

our gratitude ami Ihankti to our
frit n Is fur the many acta of kimlness
shitwn us during the s..i death of our
son and brother; alao for the beauti-
ful flowera.

Ml: AND MRS M. II. FBROt'SON,
ART Plana Si IN.

GEO. W. QROVB8, Plumb, r,
IS W. Itra.ly, Phone 5157. Adv.

Roiiert a. MeTtirney, Undertakingrr .rs. West Third St., Phone 456.
Reeidence phone 111. Adv,

4f
71 f

1

Thanks-
giving
THURSDAY,

Y. M. C. A.CAFETERIA
RelUhca,

Celerj I leans ItO
Spring Radiahea i"1'
Sliced Tomatoea . Wu

Stiifful i Hlvea !..... "

oung ' nlnns lb-- -

I'i kli il Heels "'
soup.

Cream of Chicken with Gorman Nooolei ."e
I -h

Baked Chicken Halibut with Egg Sauce 80c
Entrcca.

Roaal SToung Turkey, Oyater Dreaalng nnd Cranberry Sauce 2.v
Bmothered Voting Duck, onion Dressing and Apple Jelly 8So
Sweetbmuda with Muahruom Sauce --

"

Freah Bacalloped Oyatera -- ''
Roasts.

Prima Cut "f Beef with Pan Gravy -
Roaal Leg of lmb with Caper Sauce -
Freah Hum of i'ork, Dressing and Apple Sauce 80'

egotabloN,
Maahed Potatoea " Creamed Turnlpa "

Browned Sweel Potatoea " Creamed Caluiflower I0o
Juno Peas Creamed Cabbage "

Btewi i Tomatoea 5i I Eacalloped Corn 5o
siilnilv

Freah Lobater Salad with Thouaand laland Dreaalng !"
Shrimp Salad itii French Dreaalng i"'
Combination Salad l"-- ' Prull Salad lo.

Chicken Balad 15c
Desserts,

' irange Florentine e
Baked Apples .v-

Bread Pudding .V
Neapolitan Cake ''Cheiry Cobbler Bo
New Kntrliml Pudding, Hot Butter

i

-

-

Banana "
. 'up ... Do

"

Marble Bc
10c

tC IOe
I'ies.

Mince, iiiiisin. Pumpkin, Gooaeberry, Blackberry, Apple, Cocoa
nut, Chocolate, Pineapple, ,": lOu

Dlinks,
il"' or Cold Ten and Sweet Milk

We thank the p. ople of Tulaa fr t u jni pinoM pua e8uoa)Bd ismt J!o
s, e you .it our either f r dinner r supper

at, i Jtrrui

fhanksgiving

W'c tins to our
the
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the all

in a

in

the

Meringue
Custards

Cocoanut Cuatard
Cake

Cuatard,
Lemon, Cherry

Coffee,

cafeteria

Greetings

issue
many friends and patrons witli

happy day Thanksgiv-

ing peace,

order that employes en-

joy their Thanksgiving Pull,

store will remain closed day
today,

Hunt's Department
Store

r j

the Breakfast Biscuits
Night Before

Set Them
Away
Cool Place
and Bake
them Fresh

Morning

25,

thought

the

If the family do not all eat breakfast together, you can
bake a few at a time. If you are having hot biscuits for supper,
mix and cut out enough more for breakfast. They will be
much nicer freshly baked than warmed over.

Of course you can't do this very successfully with sour
milk and soda or with any of the old fashioned, single acting
baking powders, but this convenient way of making hot biscuits
and muffins for breakfast is entirely satisfactory if you use

Baking Powder
which is really blend of two baking powders, one of which
begins to give off leavening gas as soon as moisture is added.
The other is Inactive unlit heat Is applied. The dough will
remain in partly leavened condition (or hours and when
put in the oven will come up Just as light and fluffy
as if fieshly mixed.

Get a can of K C today and try this easy way of baking
biscuits at once. You'll never go back to the old way. 61

The Eagle Cafe
ea1 Third itrflftt.

AerOM from Hotel Tulsa.
I'wo (fiMid OluBMfj eoou jut

frm OtUfOfnltV
R icular mottl 866,

tfhoti orotfi ami quiet tunehtt.
All kinria Chop Bttey and

Phone 4760.

OPEM ALL NIGHT

Thankagiving dinnor nt Christian
rhnrrh. l'rttos, reserved private fitni-1- 1

tallies, $1.00 per plate; regular
dining room, 75c. 12 noon to 2 p. tn.

Oeorgp Winkler, Architect.
4111. Palaci Bldg. Adv.

Nov. 1915
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A Charming
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"raast ve,bontlfi and parlflei the

kin and conplaaloa. Ihefavoritoor ovcrM year.
Gouruad's

Oriental Cream
SaiMa4(aeanlSM chtmol. and hookor , Iravti t.,r lie. to tuvfr roil ofnuiiiiigHtid wnippiiif.

At Druaqiiti and Department Sturcttm T SOW, 3Terf,IJoetSt fork Mf


